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Good ewslI-
o one who is willing to adopt the right
course need be long afflicted with boils car-

buncles

¬

pimples or other cutaneous erup-

tions
¬

These are the results of Natures ef-

forts

¬

to expel poisonous and eHete matter
from the blood and show plainly that the
system is ridding itself through the skin of
Impurities which It was the legitimate work
of tho liver and kidneys to remove To re-

store
¬

these organs to their proper functions
Ayers Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required
Tliat no other bloodpurifier can compare
Willi It thousands testify vtho Ic gained

Freedom
from the tyranny of depraved blood by tho
use of Una medicine

Tor nine jears I was afflicted with a skin
disease that did not jicld to ny remedy
mull a triml advised me to try 1 Vrs Sarsa-

rarilla With the use of this m Icine the
conijililnt disappeared It Is my Ief that
no other Mood medicine conld havreffected-
so ipid and conipVc a cure Andres-

D Garcia G Victoria Timiullprs JIcxIco-

ly face fcr years was covered Uth pim-

ples
¬

and humors for which I could Cud no-

renicly till I began to take Ajcrs Sarsapa-

rilla
¬

Three bottles of this great blood medi-

cine
¬

effected a thorough cure I confidently
recommend It to all sifTcring from similar
troubles M Tarkcr Concord V-

tAyer5s
Sarsaparilla

TRnvinED by-

DR J C ATEE CO Lowell Mass
Bold by Druggists lBix5 Worth 5a bottle

V

Cleanses the Scalp Removes Dan-
druff

¬

Stops tho hair from falling
out and produces a luxurious
growth of rich glossy hairetxe xt tut it5-

KSN DISEASESKSi aJ-

iarnt Irttfr ud all skin trouble cured by OHIVES-
CINTKENT JOcatiKugruts or I1ISCOX CO N Y

giiKOW SllrMBfTMe
lite Parkers Oincer Tonic Jt cure the worst Coup-
tVTet Lunji IVbilitj IndigetLon rsUnTkeln UncfiO-
cUHINDERCORNS Tie orlj rare cure ftrOorni-
bcipt lliic 15c l JJru UU or ULaCUX ft CO N Y

Mirr wv fciMvs 3W Bn wiK
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

BEECHAMS PILLS
For Billons aii toons Disorder

Worth 1 Qnlnea a Box but m13

for 25 Cents
I1T ALTj DHLGGISTS

ii ww >via i w < 3 icKcw

And Northwest Texas
IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION

Will tnrnMi ntJX reliable information nbont tho-
JVbt Wheat Country tho Best Fruit Country tno-
liehtAllRonnd V nniuc Couutry with Cheap Land
and a CUuate Unsurpfeaed Tor full particulars
Address H C J3LANCHAKD becreUry

Jjobt Worth Texas

0 our
ourjPA-

TEXT
Site 28x13x18 Inches 15 retail All sizes as

low Mew si > les new patterns new lock new
fartnrv Not orerned by bale Pool Every safa-
warnuued Hare chance Permanent business
Our terms ail catalogue will convince you Ajrenu
clear 5300 to 500 perraomh Write for exclusive
torrUccr Alpxnl bAKK CoCinci2CXatx-

XA SEBIOTJS MISTAKE
Much tnikcbief U clono in the treatment of-

ront Ufmtiuii Thecoinnon opinion is that
All requlifmen a are fulfilled if the metllcino
forces unloading of tho bowels A great
error Medicine simply purgative corrects
no morbid condition consequently their u e-

Sm followed by creator cottlvenrt A rem-
edy

¬
lo bo ell actual and permanent must ho

composed of tonic alforaUtc corrective
andcarthnrtic properties These arc admir-
ably

¬
combined in Dr Tntfa Liver Fill

Theywill hi a short time cure all tho auf
IV rings that result from inactho bowels
They sflre tone to V intestines stimulate
tho hocretlons and correct imperfect func-
tioiuil action of tho stomach and liver

Tutts Liver Pills
NEVER DISAPPOINT

Price 25c Office 39 41 Park Flacc N Y

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

RCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND
KftfV tan d4 alwsjt rH Me Ladles sftTc

Prucelt far Diamond Urandia red tuttkllld
hox wle3 wiU bine rll tt Ttikr no otherSeadIcitpD for i uiJcaUri au J ltUrf forIadlca n Itutr fcj return ntnlL Acmm pimpet
ChleliMtcrCheTulV fcadlMab lkUxr

For Sale or Trade
Three recorded Perchcron ruares three years

old all bred to an lropor cil Ierchcron horse
Will exchange one or all or native cattle or-

oare< or pastnrc linil west or Abilene
Stock can be seen fifteen mi es north of Abi-

lene
¬

on Deadman Address me at Abilene
THQ3 McODIRE-

A Beautiful Home for Sale
161 acres 111 tillable 6S in cnltivnlion Rood

dwetlinR house artesian well of pure freestonewt r flowing a stream six inches in diameter
euougb to irrsate the farm in BomerTell coun-
ty

¬

on the Ta uxy one of the most beautiful
streams in Texas Price 33W onethird cash
balance on t me to tuit purchaser at 10 per cent
Address or all on A L bADLER

Real Estate Aircnt Qlen Rose Tex

IVIORTGAGE LOANS

Cash Capital and Surplus 650000-
We hare on hand MONET TO LEND at LOW

EM RATES and positively WITHOUT DELAr-
en dOhliable real estate of all kinds anywbera la-
Tixos We tats up Vendors LienNotes ani
extend them for three lo ten years as desired
Our large paid up capital anl surplus and solli
Eastern connections aire us ensurpassed faali
tic lor making cheaii rates and meetlnj oar
enrtomers winu v solid a share of your
jitrocajo
KANSAS INVESTMENT COMPANY

ill Ualn street corner Third Tjpjtslriroar wuttrii tes-
KB Reliable and actlvclocal correspondent

wanted in every good agricultural district
throughout the btate

After next week we shall all be an
arching and communists in Texas

In the language of Senator Plumb
the Texas farmer will bare his inning
this fall the combine to the contrary
notwithstanding

Says tho Houston Post Tbo Hogg-

ltis are on top If thoy desire to re-

main
¬

there and oro wise they will refrain
from wearing their sulked shoes and m

wvmr WORTH TEXAS1 ±±L-

likTn iiU vrr MW yaii

dulgin in saltatorious exerolse They
wear no spikes ia their shoes and there-

fore
¬

should be permitted to indulge
freely In nil the saltation they care for

The old time bosses of Texas Demoo-
rnoy do not seem to realize what they were
hit with The people are awful rough-

riders when they do take the saddle

To A L Yes AttorneyGeneral-
Hogg will be nominated on the first bal-

lot
¬

The communists and anarch-
ists

¬

aeem to have It all their own way

Owing to a widespread drouth the
eeneral average ot the crops this year lg-

roIhk to fall considerably bnlow that of
last year What a boon to the home
market

ACCOhding to the Dallas News and
Son Antonio Express the men who will
meet at an Antonio next Tuesdoy are
mostly communists and anarchists Yet
will they nominate for governor a man
who will be voted for by lawabiding
Democrats Queer country this

When free grass was an issue the
Houston Post wanted It in the platform
but now that the railroad commission is-

an issue tho Post does not want it In

the platform It should be put in the
platform all the same it for no other
reason than to teach men political
courtesy The railroad commission is as
much of a Democratic principle as was
the lease law

The good tenso and patriotism dis-

played
¬

by the Republican convention of
Denton county in voicing its disapproval
of the force bill was not reinforced by
the anticommission resolution adopted
But as long as the Republicans choose t0-

muke a party question ot it so much
more imperative becomes the duty of tho
Democratic party to adopt and endorse it-

in convention About this there can bo-

no doubt

7n dont care to make any invidious
comparisons or say aught to wound the
susceptibilities of any of our bellicose
friends in Central America but mny we
not ask if marriago may not bo pro-

nounced

¬

a failure in a city where TO per-

cent of the children are illegitimate as-

in Guatemnla or 94 per cent as in
Villa Jvuevn Wouldnt a married man
fuel in this latter town that he had well
nigh disgraced himself by taking a wife

Put sponges on the free list says the
senate iinanco committee Yes and al ¬

low the country to bo Hooded with the
pauper sponges of nil creation What
is tbo matter with MoKinleys no
tion of continuing the tariff on them in
hopes that some Inventive Ynnkee will
devise a way of making sponges by
steam Is not that a more patriotic
idea Let us keep a pair of jealous op-

tics
¬

on tho home market

Tin liuniUul ot anUcommlssionists-
asliid tho peopls to sit down on the com
mission What nos the answer An-

emphatio no eirl They now ask the
delepates to go back on their Instruc-
tions

¬

lo betray their trust and forfeit
the confidence of those who appointed
them by refusing to indorse the com-

mission In the only authoritative woy
possible that Is by a plank in the plat-

form Tho Rail ot the average nntt-

commisslonest would make a Reed out of-

a milksop

If tiie Democratic party waited unti
perfect unanimity could be had on the
subject of tariff reform it would wait
until the crack of doom before a plank
indorsing tariff reduotIon would be put
in a national platform Is that not so

dear Express Tis even so with the
commission amendment A measure in-

dorsed
¬

by ninety per cent of the dele-
gates

¬

in a state convention ought to be
worthy of a party indorsement Tariff
reform has no stronger claims to such
endorsement

Dr Harrison is said to be greatly
worried by that clause In Blnines letter
to Fryo wherein he says there Is not a
section line or word in the MoKInley
bill that will enable us to lind a market
for another bushel of wheat or another
barrel of pork Benjamins policy Is-

to soil as much and buy as little as possi-
ble

¬

That may do very well in real
estate transactions when the necessity
or buying is obviated by the notlva gen-

erosity
¬

of Interested friends who mak°

one valuable presents of handsome cot-
tages

¬

by tho sea But the case is quite
different between nations as Benjamin
may learn it ho lives long enough

Look ct the date on the label of this iceekg
wrapper that lour subscription may not run out

i before you know it i

i

Ir 90 per cent of the people of Texas favor a
commission what shadow of a reason can any-
one

¬

give why a plank indorsing it should not bo
Inserted in the platform ot the state convention

Fort Worth Gaibtte
ihe very same reason The Gazette gave why

the heartofoak plank should not go in the
I platform of 1SS Antiprohibition carried the

state by a vote ot luOuOO yet The Gaiettu op-
posed the insertion of the anti plank Why Tna
Gazettes editor was in the soup He favored
Prohibition Hii ox was being gored at that
time If The Gazette will give the logic why it
opposed the heartofoak plank it can fitly
be applied to why a commission plank should
not go In the Democratic platform Will Tun
Gazette take its own medicine Atlanta
Herald

You forget neighbor the state plat-

form
¬

turned the boys loose to go as they
pleased on the prohibition question

A Sonsihlo Precaution
Though disease cannot always be conquered

its first approach can ba checked Bat not only
is the use of a medicinal safeguard to be recom-
mended

¬

on the first appearance of a malady but
a wise discrimination should be exercised In th
choice of a remedy For thirty years or raor-
Hostetters Stomach Bitters has been the reign-
ing

¬

specific for dyspepsiv fever and ague a-

ossof physical stamina liver complaint any
other disorders and has been most emphatically
indorsed by medical men as a health and
strength restorative It is indeed a wise pre-
caution

¬

to nse this sovereign fortifying ageut
and alterative in the early stages ot disease for-

It effectually counteracts it It the malady be-
longs lo that large class to which this sterling
medicine is adapted Not only is it efficacious
hutnura and harmless
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OscEnpon a time before the talented editor
of the New Birmingham Times came to Texas
there was a landlaw question in this state In-
it was involved no Democratic principle and it
was no test ot a mans Democracy but it was
put in the platform all the same Fort Worth
Gazette

Did the Fort Worth Gazette support the
lease system after it was in the platform
Houston Age

The lease law itself was not submitted
to a Tote of the people but The G-
azette

¬

supported lease law Demo-

crats faithfully and energetically
and these men gave emphasis and
form to the lease law The Gazette
fought the lease law bofore those who
favored It and tried to convince them
of the error of tbelr wnys And now
TriF Gazette insists that the commission
amendment shall be made a plank In the
platform It is a question of majority
not of principle dear Age The De-

mocracy
¬

wills it and the majority rules
Thats the way it was with the lease law
thats the way it will be with the amend-
ment

¬

Take your medicine now as you
did six years ago

A XEA80NA1ILE REQUEST
In view of the statement of the Master in-

Charcry T M Campbell of the International
and Great Northern railway tbe News has this
to say for the present Notwithstanding the
charge under official sanction that the News has
been bribed by the railroads of the state to de-

feat
¬

certain legislation affecting railways the
same is denied by the News and a suspension
of public indorsement ot the charge is demanded
by th News as a right until refutation In jus-
tice

¬

totheNcvs the Dublic and the railroads
is forthcoming Dallaj News

Not only the > ews the puDlio and
the railroads are affected by this
charge but every publio journal in tho
state has a direct interest In it The tri-

bunal
¬

before which this case is to be ad-

judicated
¬

is not seated In the courtrooom
but Is to be fouud in the field in the
workshop in tho office and in the store-

house
¬

and every Texas newspaper has a
direct individual interest In the ver-

dict
¬

The charge under official sano-

tlon made against tbe Galveston
News Is one that disproved would
damn any publio journal and rest as a
reproach upon every other newspaper in
Texas Disproved this charge would
stand against every publio journal that
ventured at any time In the future to
raise its voice iu behalf of railroads or
other corporations as against un unwise
and hurtful clamorand so true Is this tb a
with Bome people now overy promlnen
daily in the state opposing a railroad
commission is an object of susplolon

Not only this but if one newspaper
could be bribed or subsidized it would be
Impossible to build up a rival to suoh
newspaper beyond a point ot circulation
and consequent influence to be de-

termined
¬

by the railroads that can make
or unmake newspaper circulations in
Texas by their schedules

It is a sonous charge embodied in Mas-

ter
¬

Campbells report for it involves the
control ot newspaper conduot by the rail-

roads
¬

and the debauchery of publio opin-

ion
¬

at its very fountain head If
the charge is true the poople
would be justified in any beroio measure
of protectlou against such debauchery
If it is not true tbe refutation should be-

so plain that it will reach the dullest
comprehension

Tbe News asks for a suspension ot
public judgment until refutation be
forthcoming Tho people should grant
tbe reasonable request In justice to tbe-

Nens In justice to tho railroads in jus-

t ce lo themselves for if the charge
stood unrofuted a solemn and serious
duty would devolve upon the people to
fully protect themselves against suoh far
reaohing prostitution of tho charters
granted to railroads in this stnte Let
the publio suspend its judgment until the
refutation of tho News is printed

MISS MECCA SOUTHERN

Her Examining Trial on Charges of Bnrslary
and Arsnn at Kli rman College for Negroes

Special to tbe Gazette
Sherman Tkx Aug 5 Tho exam-

ining
¬

trial of Miss Mecca Southern to-

day
¬

applies to two charges one for bur-

glary
¬

and one for arson Throngs of
men were in nttemlnnce and tbe evidence
given by one Mrs Tittswortn of Denlson
was damaging to the defendant Dresses
were taken to her to bo made over by
Miss Southern some of them silk which
Mrs Wharton and Mrs Ferris identified
as theirs Ouo dress sho wore as a bustle
to the lady in Denison to be remodeled
The examination was continued over un-

til
¬

Thursday to await witnesses for the
dofenso

Five thousand colored people are ex-
pected

¬

hero tomorrow to witness the
cornerstoie laying for tho new college
for colored people They have a barbe-
cue

¬

und big speakiug ending in a ball
at the South Side purk

Breckinridge of A rkansns Hot Seated
Washington Aug 5 It took just 10

minutes this morning for tho house com-
mittee

¬

on elections to adopt the report
drawn up by Mr Lucy declaring that
Representative Breckinridge was not
elected from the Second dlstnot of Ar-
kansas

¬

This would have been done last
week but the Democratic members
didnt attend the call meeting and no
quorum was obtained By means ot
telegraphic notices however a full at-
tendance

¬

of Ilepubllcau members was ob-
tained

¬

this morning and tbe report was
adopted with but a single dissenting vote
ugalnst It that of Representative Marsh
the only Democrat present

California Protests
SacramentoCal Aug 5 Governor

Waterman has sent a dispatch to Secre-
tory

¬

ot the Interior Noble protesting
agntust declaring open the suspended
surveys in Tulure county on which are
located tbe trees The governor here
asks Secretary Noble to use bis influence
to have tbe surveys remain closed until
congress shall decide whether or not the
land shall be set aside for a publio park

Hnrdercd Ills Wife Then Suicides
Mknden Neb Aug 5 A long-

standing quarrel between Hans Hansen
and his wife culminated in a ghastly
double tragedy yesterday He bad
hitched bis team to go to the country
when be bad some words with bis wife
and seizing a club crushed her skull
killing ber instantly He dragged her
body to the barn where ba swung it
from a rafter by a rope He then tried
to hang himself with a portion of the
rope but falling went to tbe house and
blew his brains out with a shot gun

sea

DE HARTMANS

Lecture on Acnto Diarrhea Chron-

ic

¬

Diarrhea and Cholera

Infantum

A > ew and Infallible Curo for These
Common and Danjerous

Ailments

A Treatment That Is oi Vital Interest to alj
Classes and Ages

cute diseases of tbe digestive appa-

ratus
¬

are more frequent during the
months of July and August than any
other season of the year A brief out-

line
¬

ot the digestive tract alimentary
canal Is necessary In order to explain
the different diseases to which It is
liable The upper portion of tbe alimen-
tary

¬

canal consists of tbe stomach and
duodenum Emptying into the duode-

num
¬

which is just below tbe stomach
is tbe duot whioh conveys the bile from
tbe liver to this organ Below the duo-
denum

¬

and continuous with It is the
small Intestine bowels coiled up into
many folds which abruptly becomes ex-

panded
¬

Into what is known as the large
intestine terminating below in tbe
rectum All of those organs have for
their lining mucous membrane which Is
continuous throughout their entire
length The difference in the symptoms
produced by tbe inflamed states of tbe
mucous membrane in different portions
of tho alimentary canal Is explained by-

tbe fact that each portion ot the canal
has a funotion different from all other
portions of It which function is sus-

pended
¬

when diseased and tbe symp-
toms

¬

differ in tbe same degree as tbe
function of tbu various parts differ

lnllamed or congested state of this
mucous membrane Is what gives rise to
the various diseases of the digeseive
tract The diversity of names given to-

tbe diseases of the alimentary canal do
not indicate as is commonly thought
different diseases really but only the
same disease located at different places
in some partotit If the lnllamed mucous
membrane happens to be In tbe stomach
the dlsoaso is culled gastritis If tbe mu-

cous
¬

membranes of the duodenum and
liver be tho ones inflamed it is culled
cholera morbus If It be tho lining mem-
branes

¬

of tbe intestines large and small
it produces what is called diarrhea in
adults in children cholera Infantum
but If the inflammation be con lined to tbo
lower part of the large Intestine it is
called dysentery It is easy to see
therefore that all these ailments are of
similar nature the principal difference
being tbo plnce ot tbelr location rather
thnn any essential dlfferenco lu their
causation

I shall not In this lecture attempt to
describe all ot the acute diseases of tbn
alimentary canal but will confine my
remarks to one namely diarrhea This
common disease Is tbo result of an in-

flamed
¬

state of the mucous lining of
the small and large Intestines

causes
Irritation of the intestines by an im-

proper
¬

amount or quality ot food impue
drinking water catbrtlc medicines and
poisons bllllousness and Indigestion are
all capable of causing diarrhea Again
changes of temperature excessive cold
or heat checking of tbe porspirntiou
suddenly foul air of crowded rooms
bad hygyienlc conditions of auy sort ex-

cessive
¬

faticue and malarial exhalations
have each been the frequent cause of
diarrhea especially during tho summer
months Cases that are due to other
diseases viz typhoid fever consump-
tion

¬

cancer etc cannot be properly
classed among ordluury diarrheas and
only palliative treatment for them Is
possible With some who are especially
liable to this affection certain articles of
food are sure to cause Iooseneds of the
bowels which Is more or less apt to end
In diarrhea

Infants are much more liable to have
diarrhea than older children or adults
This is partly due to the improper quan-
tity

¬

and quality of food they too com-
monly

¬

receive The disease Is much
more severe iu small ohlldren its
fatality exceeding any other disease in-

tha first two years ot infantile life
The extreme fatality and some other
peculiarities of diarrhea in infants has
led to its being generally called cholera
Infantum but there Is no essential dif-

ference
¬

between the diarrhea of adults
and cholera in fan um In either case
the lining mucous membrane of tbe
bowels are inflamed which Is the same
in diarrhea as in cholera infantum ex-
cept

¬

that tbe latter is more severe and
dangerous and more of teu complicated
with dysentery

Cholera infantum summer complaint
rarely becomes chronic as It either de-
stroys

¬

life or ceases in a few weeks but
the diarrhea of adults unless properly
treated is liable to become chronio in
which caso it becomes u very diOioult
disease tocure especially under the or-
dinary

¬

treatment Soldiers who are sub-
jected

¬

to the many exposures Incident to
camp life are the most frequent viotims-
of chronio diarrhea Thousands ot tbe
survivors of tbo late war ot tbe rebellion
are still afflicted with chronio diarrhea
whlcb was acquired during the war

I have thus described together the or-
dinary

¬

acute diarrhea ot summer tbo
cholera infantum or summer complaint
of iufants and chronio diarrhea be-
cause

¬

tor all practical purposes they are
identical and require for their cure the
same treatment with only suoh varia-
tions

¬

as Is Indicated by tbe age of tbe
patient or the severity of the disease
Tbe diarrhea of small children which Is
caused by teething is also to be included
among tbe ordinary coses ot It as the
management of them is the same

ritSVKXTIVES
Much can be done to prevent tbe oc-

currence
¬

of this very common ailment
Tbe diet during the hot months should
be plain and simple avoid unripe fruit
halfcooked vegetables overbeatiug tha
body too sudden coojing of the body
ice water or iced drinks of any kind
excessive exhaustion mental excitement
and Impure drinking water For infants
breast milk Is tbe best food in existence
and the very best preventive ot bowel
difficulties in infants is plenty of milk of-
a healthy woman Tha la Indeed a
fortunate child who has for tbe first year
and a half a vigorous mother who Is
able and willing to nourish it entirely on
breast milk In oases where this is im-
possible

¬

great care should be taken In
the selection ot fresh milk from healthy
cows or goats Children should havs
country air during tbe hot mouths or be-
taken to tbe country when possible aft-
er

¬

being taken sick
TKBATifEN-

TThemedlolne upon which I rely In all
stages forms and seventies of diarrhea
in children or grown up people is-

Peruna I use It as a medicine to be

taken into the stomaob as an injeotlon-
in the lowerbowel and as an application
over the bowels

The treatment for an adult taken with
diarrhea Is to inject into tbe bowels one
quart of warm water to which two table-
spoons

¬

of Peruna has beta added
This Is to be repeated in one hour
Twentyfour hours after this is to be
repeated and so on each day until the
dlsobarge cesses uslns two Injections
each time an hour apart Children un-

der
¬

twelve years of age one pint ot warm
water to which one tablespoontul of Pe-

runa has been added used as an injeo-
tlon

¬

exaotly In the same manner as
above directed For children under five
years of age the quantity ot water should
be onebalf pint and add ono teaspoon-
ful ot Peruna Half this amount Is
sufficient for infants but should bo used
in every particular tbe same viz two
injections an hour apart each day At
the same time a tablespoontul of Paru-
na should be taken by adults every two
hours Children under twelve half a-

tablespoontul children under five one
teaspoonful and infants under two
years from twenty to thirty drops In
sweetened water two hours apart For
infantile diarrhea or cholera infantum
apply flannel cloths saturated with heated
Peruna over abdomen as directed on
page 13 of Ills of Life which see for
other details of this treatment During
a long practice In diarrhea cholera In-

fantum
¬

and chronio diarrhea I have
never met a case that this treatment did
not promptly cure Where this treat-
ment

¬

is begun at the first attack of
cholera Infantum it never falls to cure In-

a few days Cases ot cholera Infantum
where tbe ordinary treatment has en-

tirely
¬

failed to cure and they are given
up to die are almost without exception
cured by Peruna but the treatment
has to be continued longer Very old
cbroulo cases of diarrhea those acquired
during the war must continue this
treatment a few weeks and if followed
with diligence there will not be a single
tulluro Tbe acute diarrhea ot adults is
cured in from two to live days without
exception Iu a praotice of thirtyflve
years I have not lost a single case ot
diarrhea or cholera infantum and when-
ever

¬

I bear nf a death from either I can-
not suppress tbe belief that this treat-
ment

¬

would uure prevented it-
Dr Hurtmnns address Is Columbus

Ohio

A Cook Book Free
To overy subscriber of the Weekly G-

azette
¬

whs sends us Si 23 in cash we will
send the Weekly Gazette one year and
the Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound in cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 125
end address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

Texi Patents Issued
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Aug 5 List of Texas
patents Riveting machine R A Carl
Hearne baling process power device
Thomas M Cnss Milan county wrench
George W Heoksnecks Switch baling
press George A Nelson Woods cotton-
seed linter Edwnrd J OBrien Texar-
kann gate latch Gabriel Iioberbacb
Del Rio

Ponds Extract for forty years recog-
nized

¬

as tho great remedy destroys
Pains Ache Soreness insist on the
Genuine take no counterfeit if offered

THE ANDERSON LYNCHING

The Negro Made a Confrsslnn Defore He was
Strung tip Cntirihon Mass Meeting

Correspondence of the Gazette
Andeuson Tex Aug 4 John

Brown colored who raped a wbito girl
near loin was brought from the Houston
jail early Monday morning and held In a-

privato bouse by Sheriff Scott A crowd
of S00 citizens demanded tho prisoner of
Scott He refused to give him up when
a search was commenced and be was
soon found and brought out and carried
two miles from town and hung by at
least 2000 of our people He said be
was guilty and ought to die Ho said to
the reporter that he had been watching
an opportunity to catch the young lady
about three weeks The young girl Is

well connected and of good family The
people aftef tbe hanging went to their
homes

District court adjourned for the term
County court continued all casps until

the fall term on account of so much ex-

citement
¬

Today Is ond of the happiest days of
old Anderson At least 1500 people were
here demanding that justice be done
them Anderson gained the courthouse
by a handsome majority Several
speeches were made denouncing men who
would run negroes from other counties
to vote In our contest W B Mont-
gomery

¬

F G Dunn and W M McNew-
of Montgomery county wore here and
received a vote of thanks by the people
for trying to keep negroes from Mont-
gomery

¬

couuty from voting In our
county

JL Good Appetite
Is ossentlal to good health but at this
season It Is often lost owing to the pov-
erty

¬

or impurity of the blood derange-
ment

¬

of the digestive organs aud tbe
weakening effect ottho changing season
Hoods Sarsaparilla Is a wonderful med-
icine

¬

for creating an appetite toning
the digestion and giving strength to
the whole system Now is the Hint to
take it Be sure to get Hoods Sarsa-
parilla

¬

<

It Means Prosperity
Special to the Gazette

Tekiusll Tex Aug 5 There Is re-

joicing
¬

In Terrell today over tbe elec-
tion

¬

of J Peter Smith mavor of Fort
Worth and many now predict unprece-
dented

¬

prosperity and growth for Fort
Worth

t
Advice to Jlottierf-

MrsWInslowsSoothlng 6Tup for ohndrea
teething soothes the child softens the eunu
allays pain cures wind colic and U taa oesS
rested tor dlarrhos ii cents s bottle

To Control the ISroilIlan Coffeo aiorke-
cBaltimoue Md Aug 5 Recent

dispatches from Rio de Janeiro give
currency to tbe report of tbe formation
in that city of a large syndicate for tbe
purpose of controlling tbe Brazilian
coffee market Joshua Lave Rlug a
prominent coffee morcbant of this city
is Inclined to discredit the report He
says tho competition between tbe coffee
commission men In Rio Is very brisk and
tbe cutting of prices is too sharp to give
much probability to tbe story of a com-
bination

¬

there

INJUNCTION FILED

Aealnst Austin l9snnz Bonds for Handing
the Dam To Advertise for Bids

Special to tbe Gazette

Austin Tex Aug 5 The injunc-
tion

¬

suit against ths city ot Austin
issuing 51400000 bonds for build-
ing

¬

the dam was reported Sled late this
afternoon though it bad not been served
on tbe city authorities at a late hour
There was a meeting of the board of pub-
lic

¬

works this afternoon and arrangements
made for advertising tor bids for build-
ing

¬

tbe dams Bids are to be opened
October 15 with bond of 50000 for
accepting 150000 for the completion of-

tbe dam

rorthwest Grain Crop Estimate
Montreal P Q Aug 5 Mr T G-

Shaughnessy assistant president of the
Canadian Paciliu railroad estimates on-
a basis of Information contained lu a re-

cent
¬

telegram tbnt the Xorthwest grain
crop will amount to 17000000 bushels
of which 12000000 will be exported

The Gazettes Latest Contract for

Its Subscribers and Agents

A Gold StopWatch SplitSecond Horse Timer in

Reinforced Case 512 and Oxidized

Silver Case Something Which

Every Suhscriber Should Enow

and Let His Neighbor Enow

The day of cheap watches ha3 passed The
country 19 flooded with them Tub Gazetti
abreast with the times has resolved that every-
one of its subscribers shall have placed within
his reach a watch ot the best kind made one
that he will be proud to wear and have comfort
in using

Tim was when the stopwatch with the split
second hand used for timing noises on race-
tracks cost many hundred dollars and could be
afforded by only a few Time was when a gold
case of sufficient thickness to protect a watch
was out of the range of possibilities of nearly all
men The decrease in the cost of manufacture
of movements and the invention of three sheet
cases a steel sheet between two sheets of cold

now brings both these within the means ot
many and almost to the price which is charted
by swindlers for the gold washed imitations
and brass counterfeits of common watches The
genuine gold filled or reinforced cases
patented and made only by half a dozen manu-
facturers

¬

are the same for use and wear as solid
cold cases and may be so considered and treated
Even the costliest watches on the market now
have them on account of their greater strength

Five points of interest to subscribers
1 A stop watch sweep second each second

split into fifths for timing horses races etc
2 A gold or silver case the gold case to be

steel reinforced to give strength and durability
Honest metal and no plating with 13yeara guar-
antee

¬

for wear
3 The latest improvements of every kind in

winding settiag opening etc
4 A guarantee ot one year from the maker of

the movements
6 As beautiful a design as could be made for

subscribers only
These watches are and guaran-

teed
¬

by the Manhattan Watch Company of New
York City one of the largest and oldest as well
as best known of the finegrade watches and
Tub Gazette now offers its readers their choice
of the following watches

THE GOLD WATCHJ1-

No engraving printed on a press can give any
adequate idea ot the beauty of the face of this
watch of finest porcelain ortheaienderthread

11 lia

SWISS

floods Sir
saparllla
has oj It-
speculiar
merit and
Its wonde-
rful

¬

cures
wonthocon
fldenco of
the pcoil-
oandstodir
the most
popular
blood pu-

rifier and
strengthen
Ing medi ¬

cine It
cures scro-
fula

¬

salt
r h o n m-

dyspepsia
ncailaehe-
kldce and
llrcr cvin

plaint catarrh rheuraat3m etc Be snre f tct
Hoods Sar3parlla i h is pecu x1

Hoods Sarsaparilla sold by en f i-

or fi rYepare lb7CIUvl L as-

IOD Doses Ono DoHcr

for in

for 7

manufactured

like second hand extending to the fifths of
second marked on its outer rim The little po v-
on the left hand stops and start the watch tha
little post on the right hand turns tho hand
setting the watch It need never be opened ft-
is a ratchet stemwinder full jeweled balance
movement and a3 good a timekeper as any niau
wants r

The back of this watch It engine turned or ex-
quisitely

¬

engraved by hand and nothing more
beautiful or more artistic has ever been made or
worn and the subscriber may trust T113 G-

zcttes judgment and knowledge on this sub-
ject

¬

or call at otMcc and see sample
With each watch there goo a guarantee by t19

Manhattan Watch Company to keep it in order
lor one year free of all charge aud a guarantee
from the makers of tho caso Joseph Fahys M-

Co for 15 years

THE OXIDIZED SILVER WATOIIJ7
The face of this watch i precisely the slrne as

that of the gold watch and tbe movement is pre-
cisely

¬

the same The difference between the
two watches is only In the case The latter is-
of oxidized silver acid eaten very neat and
quaint

The movement at these watches is identical it-
is tho quick train with straight line lever ei-
capemenl with a direct acting hand set that
permits accurate settingand will not allowth
hands to move out of position while setting In
the sweep second movement the
the second hand is run direct from tho move-
ment

¬

train insuring perfect motion while th
dial train and hands are run by a frlctiun pinio
from a slda center This gives all the advant-
ages

¬

in time keeping qualities of the most deli-
cately

¬

adjusted and expensive movement
Each watch is put up in a neat box padded to

carry it safely through the malls In the box
are directions for setting the hands and regu-
lating

¬

the watch with the name ot tho person
at the factory who tested and packed it

Orders must give the name postofce county
and state

Bend all orders and remittances to

THE GAZETTE

Fort Worth Tex

Every annual subscriber wbo pays 10 for the Daily
GtAzette 125 for the Weekly Gazette 125 for the
Saturday Gazette or 200 for the Suntjay Gazette can
secure either of the above elegant time pieces at 12 for the
gold watch or 7 for tho silver watch

O JXLi Il rxy Iron TorlsiT-
l VJ 0tTJ gLOaXrEe33ttg C xP

IRON ROOFING AND IRON FENCING
44 AXT> dG AVENUE DALLAS TEX

n


